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SELLERS' GOOGB SMIP.

IT IS PItOMIT IX ITS ACTION, ALWAYS
safe, and may be given to the smallest child

mammmasmapplicable to the vast majority of Pulmonary
and Branchlu) aflections, but Is peculinrly

ft large nuinlwr of certificates received from
year toyear, we present the following;
Ff2nl^lc Pastor of
the » Baptist. (Tburcla, Alexandria,
trIK iO.
Alexandria, Licking Co., Feb. 24.1858.

In January, 1KM. I bad a severe cough. nro-
ceedingfrom a bad cold, so that X coughed al¬
most Inccssantlj/Jor two clnysand nlShh WrfnPrfilay-mornlniruntil"Saturday nlght;;I took
twice, in the evening, of the pYtncrioed dnie
aud retired and slept all night without a sin¬
gle interruptionfrom coughing.

isSgMifissaiiB
Since that time I have giveu It freouentlv

«LS5«n^".-.ona bSl8vo Umttially relieved them. Yours, truly,tTu. LAMB.
Recommended particularly to Clerxry.
men. iJiwjcrN and other Public
npenlcers* *r. , ,
Professor Porter lias, without solicitation

given a certificate of the excellence of this
ESSM00?11 M«"clne. It will bSlnteiSS

W"i coo"h»-
1S£PnV,,CT I9' J*5*¦¦SSmaSL 10, ;S5fl.

iuia BYmogf«iSrti.nnt ^ictedwith nwvm jj!vi°
nSTS? ,rKln^ Jy my esteemed Merit],*Y*_*VVWnllace, of this city, to make a trial

Cough SvTun. I did so.ftnd to
surprise, I recelvednimost immedi¬

ate roller. It. trns witli tlw» ¦»»)».» .not .»_

our on takiug a spoonftil of (lie Syrup, hist
.im.£212*2?*my lecture room, I could sriak
Wsa&sss. sfsas*!

PREPARED BY

R. E. Sellers & Co, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
SOI>E PROPRIETORS.

SELLERS' LIVER PILLS
PLAIN AND SUGAR.COATED..

(The Original, only True and Genuine!)
Has stood for Thirty yearn a Staple Remedy,
unequalled by arjy medicine known for the
cure of Livrr OpnntafpL ess, Sick Head¬
acheand JhlliouM TH#/rdirt, and Indeed tor the
wholeclass of diseases originating In biliarv
derangements.

To the Public.
Owing to Use Increaseddemand throughoutthe country for Sugar Coated Pills, the'propri¬

etor has commenced the prrx-oss ofSncar
Coating "tlie cclebmtctl Liver Pill," thereliy
placing them before tho public In both \raj-s,'Sugar Coated and Plain. ^ ^

.R. E. SELLERM A*'CO., Proprietor**,
_

Pittsburgh, Pa.

The Great Internal Remedy,
FOR THE EPFECTTTAT. CURE OP

RHEUMATISM,
%£rTI*ALGTA.KINGS'EVIL. TFT-

TEIt, SCA l.D UKAA ItlXO ITOfl3>,S.
I« TRtTLY

Johnson's Rheumatic Compound,
AND

BLOOD P.TTRIPIEH.
«l» HnOerlntr Rnm ..<! Coiwe to

Impair-*

1 .n*}°,»p>rtclV cured of Chrorrie
Jiheumatism after bavins sufTered for mom
^"OKhtooi yBm It lln9 Ik.ovf-rfnor

!? 1 was cured,and I havenot felt the
slightest KyrnptnmH fif lu rrtum. I reSil®

ARM8TROXO. No.

ZS&'&JSS?- f"r reoMhm above

^Read the following extracts nnd testimonl-

.^2.Allwho useit receive benefit.
SZrfSTSS 9*hrr* ?nS*FV .n<*1ie*Jrtil.

rented)/ ha* becomesopopular.221 universal satisfaction.
¦*£*~77ie proof is most abundant.

fgg11 Ji isprescribed by Physician*,
n is recommended ft;/ Phj/sicians.
Jn truth it isa perfect bcncfactor.

imEFARKD BT
". E. «fc CO.;

Sous Proprietors,
r-

*n<1 w?tai!, by Me*

alty » a,1<l Druggists gener-

dccl5*Bt-.le30-acp25 PITTSBURGH, PA.

Recommendedby the Medical Faculty.

RAN K.I N'S
ri.uii)

EXTRACT OF BUCHU!
BAROSMA CRENATA

OB

BUCHU LEAP!
t>n<l Portntilll-

t>, w 1th such additions as will lie found to
muterially

Increase its Medical Properties.
Tillsmuch esteemed and highly valuable pre¬paration will not fall to cllQcfunlly remove
Kervouii Debility, Gravel, Calculus, -

Depression of Spirits, Rrlck DustDeiKisILs.
Loss of Appetite, Ulceration of tne KUl^"
Inflammatory Coin- t ndvtf.

plaints, Weak Kervea,
AND ALL

Diseases of the Blaflder and Kidneys.
||;v. ITrI8 INDEED
A SOVEREIGN REMEDY-

It aet«*«ently xlpon the s«tam, restores the
Digestive Organs when Inactive,

aud excitesa

Health and Vigor to the System,
Qivlng to tho^Pati^nt

Renewe«l Ifenlth and Strength.
R. K. SELLERS & CO.,

Sole Agents, Pitt^jurgh, Penna.

W?Va^y >I.'CA?Efy&XF*4 CO.,JYh^llng,
DR. T. J. KISNER,

mB&DEltt* HIHTHANKSTOALLTHOSE
L who have f&vored him with* their confl¬
uence and patronage, and would Inform his
«j£^8n.n<r tbe people generayv, tlrnt hewIlL
!i^5rmlnaJ'eAr? °ccupj- Uls^d.-'office on»d-
rtreet near Reed & Kraft's Drug Store, Centreheeling, w. Va.. where he niny beSt

,^^»^He&e«nnVe03££?

or j

m

i, uuu will receive
calls cheerftiDy an-
"n 9 to 12A. l to

JonS

RHODES & SINQIiETON

.¦'WSSEe terms
as any house lri tne^West. septa-^

i.¦I'W.

gjKmhant gailotiog.

n ah
MERCHANT

TAILOR,
crA r T'lTT rft 1 V S LiA K it

Dealer in Cloths, Casaimerea,
Vestings & Gentlemen's

Fnynialiing Goods,
At Ilie well known Htautl

INTO. 3 5,
COR. OP MONROE & WATER STS.,

Wheeling, "W. Va.,

tlx be KEcfervnra daily raw
lions to Ills already extensive xts^k. TheX

attention of ihejmbllc LhrcspoctAillysollcLed.

The Merchant Tailoring
X> e-p<a x* t in i© XI t
Of this House Is unsurpassed by any East orWest. The most perfect satisfaction Is guar¬anteed In everj$" particular.

A FINE LOT OP

GENTLEMEN'S
*

Furnisliing Goods,
In an endleasvariety, comprisingevery tilingnew and desirable to complete an out¬fit, will be found here.

Ready-Made Clothing,
Manufactured In this establishment, is equal ]to Custom Work both In Style andfinish, and will be sbldat

THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE.

Thos. Hughes,
No. 35, Cor. Monroe and "Water Streets,

^inatifial.
National Bank of West Virginia, |

At 'Wheeling.
Capitol ... g2oa,ooii,

Money received on deposit, in- Iterest'paid'on Special deposits. Notes!
and bills discounted. Exchange bought and I
sold. Collectionsmade on all points and pro¬ceeds promptly remitted.-

JAMES W. PAXTON, President.
GIBSON LAMB, Cashier. oc7-flia

NATIONAL BANK
OF WHEELING.

Designated Depositary TJ. S.
CAPITAL PAID.
CAITAL AUTHORIZED,

TlCONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT. IN-'
1U;terest paid on Special Deposits. Collec-

.

Excl

George K. Wheat, Jacob Hornbrook,
John K. Botsford, Joseph Sell,Jacob S. 1U1Adeaf J * Chester D. Knox.

GKOUGE K. WHEAT, President.
QEORQE'ADAMB. Cashier. d<tw

The People's Bank.
/^VFFICTE, No. 68 MAIN ST., WHEELING,
V/ W..Va»- Money received on deposit. In-terrstjjqitfon special deposits. s rf.Notes and- bills'discounted. ExchangeiKmghtnnd sold. Collections athome or ftom
abroad promptly attended to.

John Reld,J.T.Scott,
DIRECTORS. i

Christian Hess,JOhnVOckler/Saml J. Boyd, Richanl Carter.
JOHN REID, Pres't.

JOSIAH TTPDEGRAFF, Qasji'r. my9
SAVINGS BANK OP WHEELING.

Office, Main St., betweenMonroe and Quiney.
TVifONEY RECEIVED ON TRANSIENT
1x1 Deposlte. interest paid on SpecialDe¬
posits. Collections promptly attended tof'Exchange on the East bought and sold.

SASlTj P. HuSrETB;TnauOTTCJ?!ldeIlt"
Jan 14- j

i Go ©durational. v_
Wheeling Female College,

WHEELING, W. VA.
rriHIS INSTITUTION, CHARTERED
JL -with, full collegiate powers in 1861, and
recently reorganised under a new Board of
Directors, will be opened as a collegiate insti¬

tute, fiist Wednesday in SeptemberThe building* are' now being tho¬
roughly refitted and newly lttmlshed
throughout..
In toe liberality of its arrangements, In the

extent and comprehensiveness of Its course
study. iri its.methods of tuition and gov-
jimentyand in the ability and experience of

its Board of Instruction, the public may rely
upon its being a first-class seminary.
Havlitehad many, yearn experienceIn con¬

ductingleadlng Educational institutions tn
the Eastern andMiddle States, I feel assured
that with the liberal patronage and the ear-

assssss
extend toyoung Indies all the facilities for an
accomplishfed <Klncatlon to be found outsid
of our eastern metropolitan cities.

^Itaffordsme the highestsatisfaction to be
able toannounce the engagement of a corps
of teacher* of distinguished ability, expe-
rienee and reputation. ... , ,ANoh*al1)kpart«!«t will beorganized
at an early day, having especial reference to,
theprepwaUjm or yoijng Jadles forthe bnrf-

A P*KPARA.opened )fqx!!.
S8©. ,-* upon denominational

chuJTJhesofthisvlclnl-
the. Presbyterian and the

being represented inthe Facul-
Iy' kJcpenseS per' quarter
_Tnrnon.Ftit Preparatory, *S: Second.

LaUn, French, German, or otherlanguageg;

door

.HHAir i .li
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JftATES OFSD3S

DAiLY; bjmkll,'on8iyea , ,-... Kix months........ .7.7 4 U>
~. three month**, 2 25

... one month, 75lOr^S^SSffStS^Z± s»
~. ... six months.. 2 SO

... «r_ ~ three months, 1 50WEEKLY, one year,.....-. ^ 2 00six months^. 1 00
HATES OF,ADVERTISING.One Square, one time, (10 .lines or" less to con-* stitnte a square,)-....... .11 00

. iJ. 1. T each additional time, 60
~-r / rrv - ~ 8 oo...' ... two vreefcs, .. .. 5 00
,month, ............... 8 00

The abatement of tho democratic
ardor towjirt^ President, Johnson is
strilcingly. iioticeubler The 4>arty, pa¬
pers, since the elections thathave so far
taken place, and in view of the almost
certain, result in New York and New
Jersey, make ttie merest polite mention
of the President. His speech to the
negro regiment," addressing them as
"My countrymen,", and telling them
that "This is your country asmucli as
any man's country,"- rind his subse¬
quent conversationAyith Major Stearns,which is .worae and >vorse, and more
than ever aggravating, have alltogether
operated like a huge picture of verycold ice wat&r on the late hopes and
aspirations of tho democracy. It fe'fin-
possibje to gdt an expression from them
as to their views upon these two para¬
graphs from tho Stearns conversation:
"Have you never known a man whofor many years had differedJrouiyonrviews, because you wore in advance ofhim, claim them as his o\yn when he

cameup to yourstandpoint? Thedem¬ocratic party found its poeUion untena¬ble and is coming to ou; s.".PresidentJohnson to Major &teartut.
"My position here is different fromwhat it would bo if I was in Tennessee.

read and write, and perhaps a propertyqualification J for others, say 3200 ori§250.".Presidfiit Johnson.

Tile fact that General Butler lately
went to Washington, and that his in¬
tention to make a speech there in as¬
sault upon tlio president's policy, osten¬
tatiously telegraphed to the couutry
several times, was recalled after lie had
seen tho president, has bron understood
to mean that tho General received new
light at tfte "White House. Tho Boston
Commonwealth, anxious to give unother
interpretation, invents, or borrows-from
its hero, the following absurd story, in¬
volving a gross insult to tho' president:
"The evident disposition of the presi¬dent to forward another 'era .of goodfeeling,' so artfully suggested by-wilydemocrats: whom he admitted to his

confidence, was blown to* the winds by.blupt Ben Butler, a few weeks since, onvhis- visit fo; Washington, who'frank¬ly' told the president that the de¬
mocracy were despoiling him oven
while they.had determined to nbandon
him ; that ho never would be their can¬
didate for re-election, though they pro-professed tho greatest. admiration for
him; that the standard-benrer of that
party for 1868 was already selected.and
his name was William Tecumseh Sher¬
man. The presidentwas staggered ; hehesitated, but finally belteved.-

THE ENGLISH NOBILITY AND GEN-
.TRY.

Their Fine Intellectual Tauten.'Their
Natural Talent* and Acquired At-1talnmento.What they have Achftev
e<I in Lc^tcrn and Politics.
Lord Macaulay achieved the'highest

success, both as a debater in tho House
of Commons, and as an essayist with¬
out a'superior, a historian '-without un¬
equal. Mr. Benj. Disraeli (ind Sir Ed¬
ward Bulwer Lytton' were popular!
novelists,' before one "became tho finiiri-.
cial leader ofthe Tories, and the Other
a Secretary of State. Earl Russell is
known amon£ literary men as the bi¬
ographer of Fox,'and ife a'writer on tlio
Constitution, Mr. Layard, his col¬
league/has written delightful books on
travel and antiquities; and is better
known*to Americans in that light than
as a minister- of the CahiueU Mr.
Gladstone, tho versatile Chancellor of
the Exchequer, commenced his career
bv publishing an admirable essay on
Church and State, has produced several
works on-financedanaTs eminent as a
translator and commentator upon some1
of tho best Greek classics. Sir Rouu-
dell Palmer, who is soon to be Lord,
Chancellor;, -ihas recently collected a!
volume kit fancied poetry. And last of
all, the Earl ofDerby, who has longbe6n tlie eloquent ana venerated leader
of the Conservatiyo party, comos before
the world witha rendering into Englishblank verse of Homer's I Iliad, which is
pronounced equally,'by friends and ojp-nents, to l>e, tue. finestwhich has ever
appeared, not'excepting Pope and Cow-.
per. Besides thesowe have mentioned,there are not a few English Peers who
are entitled to tho, epithet, ^yhich some
book maker has used, of "noble au¬
thor*.?' Lord Stanhope, .better known,to the readingworld as Lord Mahon is,perhaps, the firiat Of'liviag historians,and has ju^t published a most enter-1
taining niemofr ot .William Pitt, his
great uncle. Lord Colchester is the:
editor of the diary, of his father, the
Speakor. Abbott. Lord Auckland has
written the life of his father, who was.
a noted diplomatist »of«> "Pitt's time.
The Duke of Argyle made an annony-mous national reputation when a mere
youth, by a pamphlet on some leadingquestion of-the day.- The- lato!Earl or,Carlisle was a pleasant essayist; and
Lord Elesmore was.a poet of no littlemerit.; ^
PARALLEL BETWEEN DERBY A3»D BUS-

' SELL.
There can be no greater contract be-J

tween two men, in every respect, thanthere is between thetwo noblemeu who
lead tho opposing .parties in the House
Of Lords. The only analogy between
them * is, ttiat each is descended'from
.one of the oldest and most illustriousfamilies of England. In personal ap¬
pearance, in' mahner, style,of composi¬tionj* fit aeclamatiori, debate, in politl-jcaland private Character;they are en-1
tirelyopposlte. Xarl Russell is a short,round-shoulderedi man, with1 a large!head, broad atthe top, tnin hair, small.!cunning gray eye*, a thin mouth, tuid1 erfliWfciUM. »>.Afeatures eminentlysuggestive of craft.

. ..

id

Tho Earl of Derby istall and straii
possessing a noble, form, a splendid.dark; searching eye, a beautiful and
expressivemouth, an aquiline ndse, anda.QQUutonance: manly,openand refined.
Russell's manner is timid; hesitating,and simple; "his- words are not -well
chosen, nte^lceiffslowand prosy, andho constantlyjBtafhmfrs in. addressingthe House. Ho uses few gestures, *nu
almost invariably confines himself tothe riutttber 'of words just necessary to
explain his meaning, and in that he Isseldomclear. -- .»'
The graces of .rhetoric seldomaadorn¦his speech; neither does he rise to pas .

sionate declamation, except ofi*flut3
casions. There is often, however, a
queer-sarcasm in what he says,'whichhits hard,and in his calm Way, he often

la' the intiat entertaining ontor In tho
House. TTt« minnftr Is »ibbls and
haughty; ho UC n line specimen of-

/ He speaks boldly, and

w?wl.9P?% ai,d veherfient, but never.l^»rt°?a8' V,l° ^Mnwt betweenluo» tw o is equally apparent in their
HriYi

uiid in their per¬sonal characteristics.
Inpersoual character, Lord Derby is

a whole-sonled, lil>eral English gentle¬man. No amateur sportsman has akeener zest for the turfc-my Lordis al¬
ways there, and is as full of the sports

Ii*8 a ^reat lover- of horsesand the rural sports, and is charmingW1 enthusiastic as a converser. -HisS?]f^iftored4wlthele9R?tloro; and i8J?h5&the mostentertainihg men whomit is possible to meet. In.otber words,to use a slang expression, he "is a jollyRood fellow," ana "well metthoughIlwayTtZgSffi' hW rtnk' a»di»

heard ofin public except in Parliament
°r at a political banquet-neverat theDerby or otber scenes of festivity. EarlRussell m an older man tban 'his ahtag-ohist, being over Boventy, while LordDerby isinot far from sixty.

Tnk^AllL OF STAjrnorE.
1^0 accomplished historian, EarlStanhope,is oneofthe finestlookingmenin the House of Lords. Helsofmedinmheight, has iron grey hair carelessly dis¬posed, regular features, a kind blue eye,red face, and a manner which is conoil-l*\or% "f"1 bigh-toned. He is a constantattendantpn the sessions of the House,and is always heard when the discus¬sion happens to involve questions .ofhistory. Ho is knownintbiscountiy as
having had a long discussion with Dr.Jared bparks, on some points of revolfc-tionacy Jiistory. As a speaker he ismild and courteous, rather moderate,never dogmatic; his mode of express¬
ing his ideas carries the conviction ofsincerity, while yqt ho seldorii or neverrises to great .eloquence. Lord Stan¬hope was formerly a Whig; but likeIIumc, the effect ofstudying philosoph i-cai history seems to have frightenedprogressive principles out of him, and
to have converted him to Toryism. Atall events, ho is now a devoted followerof Lord Derby.

THE DUKE OF MARLBOROCO II.
Another nobleman who,althoughnotespecially famous us an author, isdeeply interested in literature and in

the benevolent enterprises of tho day.is the Duke of Marlborough. Ho is alineal descendant of that great, brave,miserly, vain Churchill, who made
such havoc with the French, whom thoparlies of Queen Anne's ago fought
over with such exceeding bitterness,and whose material fame is still a pro¬lific theme for school boys and for the
study of generals. Very little like tho
ancestor is the descendant, either in ap¬
pearance or character. The presentduke is a mild, benevolent lookingman, particular and tasteful in hisdress, with an open countenance and a
quiet manner, lie has indeed that fine
oval face, those lull lips and perfectlyrounded chin, which we find in the
portraits of tho great Marlborough; but
his mild eye has no likeness to the balls
of fire which comprehended in an in¬
stant tho position of armies. He speaksfluently and evenly, though with-littleforce; is by no means a man ofeminent
ability, but is a.verygoodman, and de-»
votes much time and not a little of his
euornious income to the religious wel¬fare of his fellow-men. But while hedoes this, ho by no means advocates so¬
cial equality and other democratic doc¬
trines, but is as.rigid an aristocrat infeeling as any peer in the House, andshows it In his manner.

Klttslnsr In tho Cum.
A recent correspondent tells tho fol¬lowing story: I was spending the nightin Freeport, Illinois, After breakfhst I

came into the sitting room, where I met
a pleasant, chatting, good humored
traveler, who, like myself, was await¬
ing the morning train from Galena..
Wo conversed pleasantly and freelyupon several topics, until seeing two
ladies meet and kiss each other on the
street, tho conversation turned uponkissing, just about the time the train
approached. ;

"Come," 8ai,j jje> taking up his carpetbag, "since wo are on so sweet a subjectlet-us havo a practical application. I
will make a proposition to you! I'll
agree to kiss the most beautilUl lady ia
the cars from Galena, you being the

^bX'^ojuulii k'8a tUB
The proposition staggered me a little,and I could hardly tell whether he was

in earnest or in fuiy but as ho would
be as deep into it us I possibly;could be,I agreed, provided he. would dp the first
kissing, though my heart failed some¬
what as I saw his black eyes sparklewith daring.

.".Yep." said he, "I will try it first..*You take the back,car and .go in from
the front end; where you can see the
faces of the ladies, and standby tho one
you think the handsomest, and I'll
come in ft^m behind and kiss her?'
I had hardly stepped inside the car

when I saw at the lirst glance, one of
the lpvliest. women my eyes ever fell
on.u beautiful blonde, with auburn
hair, and sweetness, and as rOdient as
the morning. Any .further search was
tptally unnecessary. I immediatelytook my stand'in the aisle of the car byher side. She waslooking out tho win¬
dow earnestly as ifexpecting some one.
The back door of the car opened, andin
stepped my hotel friend. I pointed myfinger slily at her, never dreaming thathedaro carry out his pledge, and you
may imagine my amazement when ho
stepped up quickly behind and kissed
her with a relish that made my mouth
fairly water. I expected,-of course, a
shriek of terror, and. then a row gener¬
ally; and a knock-down ; but judge of
my astonishmentwhenlsawher return
the kisses with compound interest..
Quick, as a Hash he turned to me and
said:
"Now, sir, It is your turn," pointingto tho hideously ugly, wrinkled old

woman, who sat in the seat pehirid.
"Youmust excuse me!" ,1 exclaimed;"I'm sold this time. I give up. Do tell

me who you have been Kissing ?" And
we all Durst into a general peal of
laughter, as ho said: *"11118 is >ny wife.
I have been waiting here for her." He
told the' story to his wife, who looked
tenfold sweeter as she heard it.

Killed his Own Hens..Old Colonel
Higgins owned a flock ofhens, which he
was very careful to keep shut up duringthe planting season, and his wife would
let them outoccasionally toenjoy them¬selves in thegarden. The Colonelseeing
them in the garden one day, supposed,
of course, they belonged to his neigh¬
bor; and greatly enraged atthe destruc¬
tion- of his property, he seized his old
mnsket. arid blazed away at'them and
sent a lad with the dead chickens.to his
neighbor's house with a message couch¬
ed in language rather more forciblethan
polite. The next day;the operation wasrepeated, and so on for several days,
and the Colonel was greatly astonished
at his neighbor's silence and good
nature, as he neversent back more than
polite thanks forthe "gilt>"ashe.expres-
sed it. Well, It so happened that the
Colonel went to look after his hens one

day and found very f».win,tbe^pen.After looting and wondering- for a
while, thereason for bis neighbor's good
natured&wned upon him, and he was
heard to exclaim:
"I have been killing my own bens,

and that old rascal has eaten them all1."
, The old fellow never heard the last of
those hens, and was never known to
shoot another.
Anedltoratadinnertablet _

ifhewould take some pudding, replied
in a fit .of abstraction': mowing to the
crowd of other matter, we are unable to
find rantl for it." 3S
.. Pbofakb Hydeohtatxcb..Miss Flut¬
ter, who teased her lather ftrra "water¬
fall," received twodami instead.

THESEW YOKK KDITOBH.
WlmtHortomen Ua«y «rc.Itronplt of
Uie Herald, Ureeley or tie Tribune.
~Raymond ortbp Tine*. Brooks of
«he Eipreu, nml Dryam or the Pom.
The largest of New York editors, inpoint ofsize, is James Gordon Bennett,while the smallest is Henry J. Ray-P1^1*a>.Both of .these men nave been

nn4 y*1' <luito s'n'U"cely, the latter has never met thetouch of. fifettqnal violence, while theformer has been punished often andseverely. Mr. Raymond exlhibited a
marvelous contrast between muscleandintellect. His Industry, :for a. Quarterora century past, lias been incredible,and he .has the reputation orbeing thehardest worker In New York. In this
way, he hns built up The Times.Lrastus Brooks, of The Hrpre&s, is of
tt UU1, nelvous frame, indjoatina no
Sf. l^ar?,.S0,'r^e °,rP°w«. »nd yet, withall his ability, he has foiled to build upa leading paper.As Horace Greeley, almost ovcrv-

J?I°«® VPiW h?looks» flnd wo needonly nd«l that be dresses mucli betterthan in former days, and the famouswhite coat has retired from service. Webelieve that the eccentricities of thispeculiar man are entirely unafTectedand are the idiosyncracies of hisnature!Mr. Greeley has changed but little intwenty years, and wears remarkablywell, considering the great amount ofwork he turns off daily. When wo first
saw Mr. Greeley, he was a tall, slenderyouth, with a peculiar freshness of
countenance, and a beautiful simplicityplaying over his features. This was in1839, when ho was struggling for a foot¬hold in the great metropolis. He has
sincebCComo stouter, and whileheshowsthe ntarks of time, ho hns not put ofi*early marks ofhis character.
His chief opponent, ThurlowWeed,*8 8i* ft** high and well proportioned,albeit wo do not admiro his style of

countenance. We are glad that thesetwo gentlemen are now united in the
support of tlio party to which they be¬long.
Wo have thus referred to the veterans?S Vrcss, and may remarkthat during twenty yoars or more theyhave stood at their poet on daily toil

Tr Kun.ir9n" industry, and in each in¬dividual case hav<? gained in weightsiuoe the commencement. Not one hasdied during the. term mentioned.
^Arnong the editorial corps of NewYork the public interest singles out one

as an object of chief Curiosity. This isBennett.; Thero is perhaps an excusefound for this, in the fact that nopublic man has said so much abouthimself as he. Holias over advertisedhis own porsonal ugliness, and that,too, in a most indelicate manner. Womight quote from his own columnssuch references ad navscum, butwe for¬bear. } Mr. Bennett is seldom seen, andwhile other editors are open to the pub¬lic, his method for years has been seclu¬
sion. We think this habit grew out of
a sense of danger, arising from the bit¬terness of his personal attacks, and the
frequent retaliation which followed.Mr. Bennett is understood to make noClaim on public sympathy; he has war¬red, upon society and expects to re¬
ceive whatever may come. If wealthbe the great end in life, lie has suc¬ceeded. since. Ws establishment Isestimated at two millions; butwedoubtif this affords the expected Satisfaction.In early days Mr. Bennett was tall,slender and exceedingly awkward. Hehas since become very stout, and is the
lar«wt, Stoutest and richest of the NewYork editors. Hols descended fVom anold Scotch Roman Catholic family, waseducated forthepriest-bood, and though
a life long scoffer of sacred things, still
clings to liis early faith. Of the religiouspreferences of the other editorial gen¬tlemen referred to,wemay add that Mr.
Greeley is a Universalist,and'Mr. Ray¬mond a Presbyterian. Of the religious
f>ress, Mr. Prime, of the Observer, is a
arge, well-built man, with quiet anduuosteutatious manners. This corres¬
ponds with the character of the sheet he
issues, which' is a pleasant, readable,and nsefnl pnper; Theodore Tilton, ofthe Independent, is one of the youngestof the fraterity, and may expect some¬
thing of a compliment as to personal
appearance. The Independent, althoughranking among religious journals, is
highly literary in its character, and
boasts in its editor apoet of no ordinaryability. Bryant of the Evening Post, is,as <01 know, the patriarch oftheeity;press; he is venerable in appearanceand august yet cheerful in manners,and .bears the stamp of nature's great¬ness. His associate and son-in-law,Parke Godwin, is about twenty-five
yf*ra junior, arid is a good specimenof humanity.

ODDS AND ENDS.

Fact and Fancy.Onr Gleanings from
the Malls.

Some people say saleratus will notharm the stomach. It is a ley.
A two thousand dollar: horse ran

against, a tree at.Nashville and dasheditstexpeuslyo brains out.
Robert Browning has in press, to be

published before Christmas, a strangeandvyild Italian story, told of courso in

They got into the way once ofnamingnew blocks in Washington, Rows.asMinnesota Row <fcc, They have started
a new row there of late and call it Bu¬
reau.
A baby was born in the cars betweenFall River and Myrick's, Thursdayevening. She will l>e called Qzr-oline,we suppose, if a girl, and Cter-los if aboy.
A girl, sixteen years oftige, overcomewith rage at being worsted in a wranglewith her sister, committed suicide in

Lynchburg, Va., by swallowing opium;Here is an eruption from Mr. Punch:.Why did the Greeks do morq than
any other nation to retard the progressofthe fine arts? Because they suppliedlots ofPhidias <of hideous) statues.
It has been calculated that venders ofof roasted chestnuts to the number ofabout 400 arrive in Paris from thesouthofFrahoe in the course of the month ofSeptember, and that each ofthem sells

on anaverage40bags ofchestnutsweigh¬ing 100 kilogrammeseach.
It being a. serious question whetherthe present price of poultry will war¬

rant two thanksgivings, the President1b requested by a Conneticut totempo-mrvtn ohnnmi flia <!"". ".J u. .-*.

already assigned.
The erection of a statue to Dr. Simp¬son, as discovererofchloroform, is exci¬

ting 8omfr interest in foreign medical
circles. The French doctors qay that
one M. Soubeiran is the original dis¬
coverer.

.Which is the more destructive.the
mortar in the battle-field, or the mortar
in the drag-shop.
It is almost as difficult to recover i

lost name as.a lost umbrella. ,
The last American idea is: indemnityfbr the past.halfof Canada. "Security1for the future".the other half.
A returned Californian has a right to

rest upon his ore.
The country for babies.Lapland.
NAForaoir, once in the gallery ofthey wmw su vuu gmictJ u».HIDLouvre, turned from a fine picture toBaron Denon, saying:"That isa finepicture Denon.""Yes, immortal,""Howlongwill this picture arid statuelast?" said Napoleon..The picture five hundred rand-theStatue five thousand yea**."'tArid thisyon caUimmortality!" saidNapoleon shortly.
Fresh Baltimore Oysters

HANp AND FOB

anew'

QTATF. OF west: VIRGINIA..OHIO^ff£.2fg&££Sg Ijfonrtrd C.nnd Nathan T. HI*bIe. partners In businessunder, the Ann nameof L.< C\ FrailA Co.. At*
to recoVer ofthe de¬fendants thesuin of tflU. Anattachment hav¬ing been issued and returned levied on'theinonova, credits, goods und effects of the saiddefendants lu the bandsand poescsslouof Jo¬seph ,Soybold, Sheriff of-Ohio county. Andthe defendants being non-residents of thisState, It Is ordered that.tliey appear here andanswer as defendants in this case "within onemonth after tho fourth weekly publication ofthisonlor. JACOB BURKLE,A copy teste: Jacob Burkle, Clerk.Richardson for plaintiff. novO-ltdA.Ttw.

QTATEOFWESTvijROINIA-.Ol 1to Coun-Q %y Circuit Court. October Rules, 1863.AVe^ley Bowman w. Leonard C.F>OBt nndNathan T. irigbie. partner* under the- Armname of L. G. FrostA C. Attachment In as¬sumpsit.
The object of tills suit Is to recoverof tho de¬fendants, Frost & Cow, tho sum of 83.000.. Anattachment having been lraued In the causennd returned levied on monies, credits nndelfects of the said defendantsin the bandsandpossession ofJoseph Seybold, Sheriffor Oldocounty. And the sold defendants being non¬residents of this State, It is ordered that theyappear nnd 'answer as defendants herein-within one month after-the fourth weeklypublication ofthisorder.

JACOB BURKLE.A copy teste: Jacob Burkle, Clerk.Richardson for plaintiff. novtt-ltdAStw
TTTKST VIRGINIA. OHIO COUNTYW Circuit Court, October Rules, 1865.Samuel Triinblo r«. Leonard C. Frost andNathan T. Hicble, partners under tho firmname ofL CV Frost& Co., Joseph Beybold andUeorga Adams. Attachment in chancery..The object ofthissuit Isto recoverof the de-fendanta, L. O. Frost& Co., the sum.of 82*772 74and interest, and coHtsofstilt. Ail attachmenthaving been endorsed on the writ in this
cause, and sued on thedefendants tjeyboldAdams. The otberdefendants Frost A Hlgble,being non-residents of this State it, Is orderedthat they appear herQ as defendants In .thiscause within one month nfter the fburthweekly publication of this order

JACOB BURKLE.A copy teste: Jacob Burkle, Clerk.Jacob for plalntlfT. novg-ltdAStw
EST VIRGINIA, OHIO COUNTY CIR-w

AClark. attachment in debt.
o object of tJ * "*The object of tills suit Is to recover of the

batting.And it appearing that tlie defendants aiaot residentsof this State, It is ordered thinot residentsof t
they appearand answer

,witbin one month, nfter the fourth weekly |publication hereof.
JACOB BURKLE.A copy teste: Jacob Burkle, Clerk.Isaac Hoge for plaintiff. povft-ltdAStw

"\TTEST VIRGINIA. OHIO OOUNTYCIR-Vy quit Court, October Rul«v l£ft>.Uzzlel Stevens tv. Leonard C. Frost andNathan T. Hlgble, partners as L. C.' Frost&Co.. Attachment in.
The object or tills suit is to recover ofthoBakl defendants the sum of .91,155 74. Anat¬tachment having been issued and levied onthe moules, credits and effects of tlie saiddefendants in the hands nnd poe»e*wl6rJoseph Beybold, SheriffofOhio County.And thesaid defendants being nonreskl ,ofthis State, it Is ordered that tbey appear asdefendants in tills case within on6 monthafter the fourth weekly publication of thisorder. JACOB BURKLE.A copy teste:Jacob Burkle; Clerk.Richardson forplaintiff. cov6»lld*3tw

TXrEST VIRGINIA, OHIO COUNTY CIR-Vy cult Court, October rules, 18©.William H. Oxtoby vs. John S. Carllie. At¬tachment inassumpat.The object ofthin suitIsto recover of the de¬fendant, Carlile, thesum of 5100. A garnisheeuttaebmeut hasbeen issned and served on Jo¬seph Beybold, nnd It appearing that the snlddefendant 1s not a residentof this State, It Isordered that lie do appeaiMiere and answpridefendant in tills case within ono month nfterthe fourth weekly publication ofthis order.
JACOB'BURKLE.A copy teste: Jabob Burkle, Clerk.

Lamb & Paul! for, plaintiff. noviMtda3tw
CJ TAT E OP WEST VIRGINIA, OHIOjjt'onnty Circuit Court, October Rules, 1885.James Maxwell, Thomas J. Campbell and
George R. Tingle, partncis under the firm
imme and style of Maxwell. Campbell & Tin¬gle «*. Plilllp Rlelly, Jr., and James B. Clark,partncis under the Arm nnmo nnd style ofRellly & Clark. AttormentIn assumpsit.Tlie object of this suit Is-to recover of thoderendnntstlic sum of SttWHl, Ac. An attach¬ment havingbeen issued in ,Uie causeand re¬turned by the Sheriff, levied on.three boxes ofmerchandise and one bftie ofbatting.The said defendants being hOn-rwddents ofthis State, it is ordered that they do appearhnro within ono month after the fourth pub¬lication hereof to attend to their interests inthis suit.

JACOBBURKLE.A copy teste: Jacob Burkle, Clerk.Lamp & Paul! for plalntiflh. novd-ltdAlw

than T. Hlgble, partners as L. C. FrostA Co.Attachment in assumpsit. ,The objectof this salt. is to recover of tliesaid defendants the sum of >1,001 88. An at¬tachment having been issued and levied ontho monies, credits, and effects of the said de¬fendants in the hands and possession of, Jo-~ 4

teifthe fouiUiwe^lypubllcatton of" this or- Ider. .JACOB BURKLE.A copy, teste: Jacob Burkle, Clerk. jRichardson for plaintiff. novtMtdA3tw
CtTATE OF WEST. VIRGINIA, OHIO^Circuit Court, October Rules, 1885, Samuelts. Jacob t*. Leonard C. Frost and Nathan T.Hlgble, partnera under the Arm name of L.C. Frost A Co. Attachment In assumpsit.The object of tills suit .is to recover of themid dependents the suniof Four Hundred dol¬
lar*, an attachment having been Issued andleviedon the monfes,creditsand effect*of thedefendants In thehands and possession ofJo-11 Soybold: SheriffofOhio county.id the said defendants being non r

tlon of thisorder.
JACOBBURKLE.A copy taste^Jooob Burkle.

Richardson for plaintiff nov0-ltd*3tw

List of Letters.
REMAINING UNCLAIMED IN THE Post

OOloo. at Wheeling, State of West Vlrv
tfinin on the 6th day oiNovomber, 1865.
Toobtain anyortheseletter*. the applicant

must call for arftfrrtted letirrs, give tlie date Ofthis list, and pay one cent for advertising.If not culled lor within one monih,lhuy will
be seutto theBend Letter Office.OlUce hours ou Snndny from 0 to 10>§ a* m.

LADIES' LIST.
AlbrightAmelia JohnsonEmilyChandler Nettle Kee Sarah
CunninghamMA Kerns Kate ,a*

Cooke Ginule LeslieArminda
Davis Maria Lambe Ella
Finhean 3Iargaret Loafrnau Eliza
FinmeyJennie McMullen ballloE(Jilmore KateA McCune Mrs Jos BGiles A E * PuyeDV » .

Gundling Elizabeth Palmer Jane
Humphrey Susan Soch Mra
Hi" til**1" Stanley EmilyHamilton Anna* Scrogins Caroline
Joues Caroline Wilson FannieJohnson Moffie White Abbey (colored)

Allen John 2 Mai berry RevAlmond Albert Mccandery JohnAlbertoon Wallace .RBond W McCOnaughy Jas
Bond Robert McEnajy *

1Jensen Jesse Noti N i
Corner Itev A O'ConnorThomasCaldwell Alex 2 Pell J
CollinsClem PrinceWm
Caron David Perry Henry 8 *
Coleman EdwardH Roudshush Clinton ,<

Corkran Jas iP U
Roblmmi Edgar -u

Comer Thos Rombaek Isaac
Chapman Wm B ROseJohnBOolson S B RoasJohn
Campbell DrW J ReaderSamuel 2
C«»evkeO* Andy Rotclfit'e Wfl_Darrali Theodore Sutton CarterDoreey Perry BhoflferEariWDuffJos Sinclair a aDavison John Shephetd H CKllcinsLeander SmithJ W
Ferris Valentine P Shaw Joseph ...Furley L

(_
8touebreakerJeremiTi |Faulkner ChasA standefurd JasGentlier OC

^ Smith MarlonGlllespfeJohn B SprscueSA !Oilman Frankltn M Shortly, Doughertyintknnv ttinmnwin (MAnhGreen Anthony ThompsonJosephHowardJohnH Tenant DriD'*-^Hutchison Rev J F Unaerwood EtlhuJolce John -ValentineIsaac 2Jenkins Jortiua WellsWP .

JacobWm Wilson:Will AJenkens Frank Walker Thos
JenkinsTO Wollaee John MHolmesJohn Watson GeoWJ£eyes David WharfHarryLowferJL Williams Stene
^SSf^obT USSfASimni-iiiu»vs>i Jnpirtinin Adams, McKee A Co

1 Blacksmiths aud

Wilha^b,

^fwuffltaSSSlnoor atore'wU1 .*> ronova-

A-SSTWe*too.,5^5?¥,SK °£HoopSkirts to"'Sf'io COIIKN BEMPUS'irVt 4 CO.mvie lfll Main street. Wheeling.

Atkp,
& American Corsets

MANTTFAOTUEED.

COHEN.SEMPLLNER & CO.,

a J. EAWHNG & Go,
Wholesale & Retail

DRTJGrG-ISTS,
NO. 27 MONEOE STREET,

(Two doors aboveMerchants'National Bank.)

TX7E DESIRE TO ANNOUNCE TO OURTY Mends and the pnbllo, that wo liaveengaged In the

DRUG BUSINESS,
In the room lately occupied by

A. O. GOOD «fc CO.

We are now receiving a full stock of goodaud respectfully solicit the patronage or

Merchants, Manufacturers, iPhy-
sicians and Families,

»-Particular attention paid to Prescriptionand Retail buslneos.

aWTrescriptlons carefully filled at all hour*.
oetl 0. J. IIAWIJNQ 4 00.

Look out for Bargains
IN

BOOTS & SHOES!
TREMENDOUS STOCK

Just Received.

Fall and Winter Goods,
AT AND

Below Cost!
T"\ GUNDLING, AT NO 163 MAIN HT.,!/. hasJust :returned from tho East wt|h atremendous stock of

BOOTfc, SHOES AND GAITERS,
Embracing all tho latest Styles. Also asplendid stock Of

Home-Made Work,
Warranted for Six Months, and guamnteedo give satisfaction.

Call Soon, and Secnre Bargains!
As the Goods will be sold at tho lowestfigures.

D. GTJNDLING,
liep2tam 155Main St.. WlicellnK,W. Vjfc
The Greatest Medicine of the Age!
KRAiTS DIARBSeA COMPOUND!

The onlySafeand Certain Cure ftariXRRHCEA,DYHENTERY.PLUX, 8UM-MER COMPLAINT.
Andall lytactueMQflhe Stomachand JlmoeU, in-cidenlton Change of Diet or Climate.
rriHE PROPRIETOItS OF THIS TRULYL invaluable Medicines now offer, it .to thepublicwith ft fall knowledge of Its superiormeritoverany remedy ofluce oharaeterleverbefore introduced. Jthan been used with them<&perfcclM*cc***,Inthousand*OfcaseiMr/Ureall biker Remedieshavefailed. CrtscHOfCbron-

ifttSurawf.
. rrT^r[....VM uiuuiUUIUIJ

riAN BE OBTAINED UPON TUE MOHT\j rensonnble terms In any or the folldwtaeCompanies, representing In. the aggregateCASH CAPITAL AND ASSETB (OVER)«n,isoo;ooo.
HOMKIXSVRAXCKCO. OENBW YORK.Ciwh Capital, all paid In. ....>2,0001000044 AmtskJanuary, 1865 1^87,001 w

f3,687,ft)lWJfett amets exceeding those of any otherCompany doing Fire business in the UnitedStates.
ZTNDKRWRrTKR'8 AOKXOY, If. YORK.The Geminnja Fixe Ins. Ca».| Cosh (^apltniThe Hanover " 44 " 1 Nlui i--,.TheNiagara " . 44

... f wdAwpu1The Republic »¦ «* , *\ u
~ J WfWWftOnePoUcy of Insurance fa famed by the fourCompanies.

SECURITYm8. CO. OWNEW YORK.Chsh Chpltnl, all paid. In. «,000,0»00..44 Assets 1st. February, 1865 - 5«8^S0 28
tV^ro 22Three-forirtlis ofthe hett profitsdeclared topolicy holders, annually.CONTI7TRNTALJITS. CO. OFNEWYORK.Cash Capital, all paid in W00 00" At*etsJanuary 1,1865... 86&SK8 80
tijnct.«ei!« hoSeventy-Ave per cent ofthe nett profits de¬clared to policy holders nnntmlly, without In¬curringany risk.Policies will he issued in nny of the abovereliable Companfe*on application toW. F. PETKRHON, Acent.Oflleo Main street, next door to M.*M.Bank. mar21-ly

Franklin Insurance Companyow vnitEI-INO.
Capital, 8lBO.OO«.

nillECTORS:
T. H.Lognn#T.P.SliaBcrnss,Oeo.K.Wheat,Geo. Meiulel, John Zoeekler.- Snml. McClel-lan, G. W. Fmnzhelm, Jos. N. Vance. Alex.Lnnghlin.

This cn^rPANY having bfen pttlyorganised, are prepared to take ri«k* atfair rateson buildings of all kinds, merehon-dlse, mannftvtnrinc establishments, fumi-tnra.stcamliouts and cnrgocs on the westernrivers and lakes, and also on the live* ofpor¬tions fora term of yearn. Thfa Company of¬fer* superiorInducements to formers, where¬by they ran he Insured for three year*. at n»-duoed rates. Thlsbelnea home institution,composed of some, ninety-four stockholders,mostorwhom arc among onr best lmsinewmen, recommends itself to tho favorable con¬sideration ofthe Insuring public, and solicitstheir patronage.

INSURANCE.

Fire & Marine Jokrance CompanyOF WHEELING.
INCORPORATED IN 18*7.

rriAKEH RISKSATTHE LOWEST RAT1-34I on Buildings of all kinds, Steamlxtats.Furniture and Mcrchnndlif} and against nildangemattending the transportation ofgoo<laon river*, seas, lakes, canals and railroads.n. CRANGLF. PresidentJOHN F. HOPKINS, Secretary.
niBKCTOKS:Robert Crnngle, Pantel Lamb,Roi>ert Morrison, J. C.Acheron,S. Brady, Jnmm Paltell,John Donlon, Samuel Ott,narThe officeofthe Companyhas been re¬moved to No. 60 Main street.Applications for Insurance will bepromptlyattended toby the Presidentor Secretary.

SfrnnsiJoitntion.
BALTIMORE ft OHIO R.R. COMFYBE.1"
OrnCE Balt.AOhio karhoadrv»., iWmatiawo Ocr. 27,1JW6. fWINTER SCHEDULE.

"OASSENOER TRAINS WILL run BYI the following schedule on and after the29th ofOctober, 186!T:
ST. LOUIS EXPRESS TRAIN.Leave Wheeling.Sun- "Leave Haltirnorod'ysexc'td, at.lfViOa.m at «:40p.M.Benwood 11:40 44 Wash. J'tn..., ftC7 "Moundsville. 12H)1 p.m. Martlnsburg- l!#A.KGrafton...450p.m. Cumlmrlaud.. IWM 44Oakland........ 7:49 44 Oakland KtfO 41Cumberland .10AS 44 Grafton ^.11:10 44Martlnsbnrg. 2^3A. M. Moundsvillcu L-OT.p.M.Wash. J*tn.T.. 7KK1 44 Benwood ....I. 4:12 44Arrive at. ArriveatCamden St'n_7:40 44 Wheeling 44

CINCINNATI EXPRESS TRAIN.Leave Wheeling ILeaveBaltimoredally at 4-V. r.M at 2tf0 p.MBenwood 6:45 44 Wash. J'tn ..... 2£5f44Moundsville... fcfll 44 |Martluxburu.. 44Grafton 9iQi 44 Cuinljerland... IfcM 44Oakland ISM a.* Oakland lls'« 44Cumberland... 3:18 44. Grafton 2Ma.mMartinsburg ftS) 44 iMoundsvllle... 0:24 44Wash. J'tn....10*)6 44 »Benwoo<l 6*2 44Arriveat. I Arrive atCamden 8t*n..l0:TO 44 Wheeling 7:10 44
MAIL TRAIN.Leavw Wheeling (ex. Leave-Saturday) at- ft-TOp.M. RaltlmoreaL. 8:15a. MBenwood Hk25 44 Wash.Jn*tn« 8:48 44Moundsville-10:41 44 Martinsburg^ 2^*)p.m.Grafton Wx»a.m. CumbcrlantL. ftiOS "Oakland - &37 44 Oakland.... W0 44Cumberland^ 8:44 44 Grafton. .....11:52 44Marfln*hm^_12rfRr.M. Moundsville, 4K«a.m,Wash: Jn*tn_ 6c43 44 Benwood 4Xi 44Arrive at. .Arriveat.Camden8t*n. 6:12 44 Wheeltng... 4655 44

W»P. Smith.MasterofTraiwportatlon,OCtSS General Agent, Wheeling.
Cleveland & Pittsburgh Rail Road./ EwLJW
(Shortest and Quickest Route Rut and West.)fTUtAINSRUN ASFOLI-OWS.COMMENC-I

KL*veBridgeport.HA)am 4J«pm lftfGpmAit. Pittsburgh... *45pm ftfflpm 2:10am44 Cleveland HWWpm JkWam fc55am** Crestline l±tTam 11:00am lWiam44 Ft. Waynes. 7iWam Mnpm MOpmu Chicago.. .1250pm ll^Opm ll^Opm44 Harrisburg... tHOnm 8410am l:10pin44 Baltimore.. ItOOutn 1220pm ffa45pin44 Philadelphia6^>5am 12:40pm 5-V»pm" NewYork.... 0:45am 2®pm IftttlpmTickets to all principal points in the Kantand Westcan be procured at the Union officeIn McLureHouseand attheStation at Bridge¬port. F. R. MYERS.mhS General TicketAgent.
HEMPFIELD tt.ATT, ROAD

Washington s ..

qs*samggi
E. A. WEBER,

Music Dealer,
10T Main Street,

WHEELING, WEST VA.
SOLE AGENT FOR THE BTKINWAYPIANO; also for

Smith's American Organs.
Best assortment of Violins. Violinccllos.Guitars, Banjos, Flutes, French and GermanAoeordeons, Concertinas, Mnnical Boxes,^Tam-borines; Largest stock or
SHEET MUSIC,

And Music Books. Bert Italian andGerman8trln«i.

INSTRUCTIONGiven on Piano, Melodeoh and Organ.Tnchers found for Violin, VloUncelio andGuitar.
Latest Publications receiveddaily.sep»

SOBOHUX CANE HILLS.iaA CANEMILLS,"HOYLES"PATENT,
25Gm± Son's, assorted sixes.'«!».' 'i** three horizontal roller*

au^ Si Mak» street


